Drikung Charitable Society

Sponsor a Tibetan Child
or other needy refugee
This program was founded by H.E.
Chöje Ayang Rinpoche to help poor and
orphaned lay children ﬁnd sponsors for their
education. It also helps the elderly, poor, ill,
handicapped and widowed.
With the help of sponsors Tibetan children
are able to purchase books, clothing and
other essentials, and pay for tuition for
higher education. Many have completed
their studies and are able to work and help
support their families.
Many sponsors correspond with their
children, exchange photos, and have
developed ongoing relationships
Sponsorship costs US$360 per year.
A recent high school graduate wrote:

“I earnestly request compassionate Western brothers
and sisters to extend your kind sponsorship help to
enable me to pursue my higher education. Our
family will remain deeply grateful to you for this
timely act of great kindness.”

For more information or to make a donation contact
ny@amitabhafoundation.us
or visit amitabhafoundation.us or ayangrinpoche.org

Help build a Teaching Center or sponsor
other needy projects in India
The extensive charitable works of the
DCS and HE Chöje Ayang Rinpoche
fall under one very simple heading
– helping people and communities.
Whether Rinpoche is seeking funds to
run his monasteries, build a nunnery or
retreat center, to ﬁght Hepatitis B, pave
roads, upgrade a school or install street
lights, he draws no distinctions between
helping religious, non-religious, monks
or lay people.
• $3,000 can buy an acre of land for
a dairy farm within the Tibetan
Settlement of Bylakuppe, India or
help build a new monastery temple
• $1,000 can buy much needed
medical, water puriﬁcation or other
equipment
• $500 can buy a milk cow or help
fund the extensive and ongoing
Hepatitis B program

Help build the Phowa Practice and
Teaching Center in Bodhgaya. This
center is currently under development
and will become the permanent venue
for Rinpoche’s annual Phowa course.
Each year over 1,000 monks,nuns
and lay people attend this remarkable
event, currently held on rented grounds
adjacent to The Mahabodhi Temple.
The new center will provide upgraded
facilities and signiﬁcantly improve
scheduling options.

• $250 can buy medical supplies
• $50 a month can help pay the wages
of a dairy farmer, nurse or doctor
• $25 a month can help buy an egg
for every monk, every month.
For more information or to make a donation contact
True Lhamo at amitabhafoundation@yahoo.co.in
or visit amitabhafoundation.us or ayangrinpoche.org

